Dear Travellers !

Budapest,2016.

Thank you for your interests in our new , clean apartment-hotel.
24+1+1+1=27 persons we can accommodate at Budapest, VIII. Szentkiralyi utca 5.
Please see group discount at http://citycentreapartments.hu/en/commission-groupdiscount.pdf
and season surcharges at
http://citycentreapartments.hu/en/reduction_surcharge_cheap_hotel_in_Budapest.htm#surch
arges
We offer you the following possibilities:
If you wish other room arrangement or more rooms please let us know.
Version A
4889 HUF (~17 €) per person and night. Deducted group discount (23-48 % :~8,85-12,4
€) in 8 apartments in 14 rooms
at Szentkiralyi utca 5.
fsz. ground floor
I.(first floor)
I.(first floor)
I.floor
I.(first floor)
III. floor
III. floor
III. floor

ap.#6 3**+2**
ap.#7.: 3**+2+2
ap.#7/a 1***
ap.#11 2**+2*
ap.#11/3 1***
ap.#17. 2**+2+2
ap.#17/4 2***
ap.#21/3 1***

21100
30000
8500
17800
8500
26700
10900
8500

132000 per a night
Version B
4778 HUF (~16,6 €) per person and night. Deducted group discount (23-48 % :~8,65-12,8
€) in 7 apartments in 14 rooms
at Szentkiralyi utca 5.
fsz. ground floor
I.(first floor)
I.(first floor)
I.floor
I.floor
III. floor
III. floor

129 000 per a night

ap.#6 3**+2**
ap.#7.: 3**+2+2
ap.#11/3 1***
ap.#9 1**+1**
ap.#11 2**+2*
ap.#17. 2**+2+2
ap.#17/4 2***

21100
30000
8500
14000
17800
26700
10900

Version C
4533 HUF (~15,75 €) per person and night. Deducted group discount (23-48 % :~8,212,15 €) in 6 apartments in 13 rooms
at Szentkiralyi utca 5.
fsz. ground floor
I.first floor
I.first floor
I.floor
I.floor
III. floor

ap.#6 4**+2**
ap.#7.: 3**+2+2
ap.#11/3 1***
ap.#9 1**+1**
ap.#11 2**+2*
ap.#17. 3**+2+2

22100
30000
8500
14000
17800
30000

122400 per a night
used exchange rate 1 €=304 Ft ( February 15th, 2016. OTP Bank )
Explanation of the room categories:
*means a room with separate bathroom lockable with the same key as the room door
** means a room with own bathroom with direct access from the room to its bathroom
***means a small /28 m2/ independent apartment with kitchen, bathroom, TV with satellite
programs
a room without * means a room in an apartment for holiday, where two rooms share a large
bathroom /tub or shower, lavatory basin and toilet / as well as an extra toilet. There is a third
room in the apartment with private (en suite) bathroom.
The price of the rooms : Szk 6/1,6/2,Szk 7/1, 9/2, Szk 11/1,11/2 includes the use
of the TV with satellite programs.

Breakfast option in close by restaurants for example at Bali Caffe & Restaurant for 1000 Ft see at
http://citycentreapartments.hu/en/holiday_in_budapest_tourist_info.html#bali
Breakfast in the near by new, excellent restaurant Selfie Grill & Bar from 380 to 1400 Ft .
More details at our web site >> on the page “Practical info on Budapest ”.
http://citycentreapartments.hu/en/holiday_in_budapest_tourist_info.html

I wish you a nice and successful stay in a sunny Budapest
Andras Szilagyi
owner City Centre Apartments Inc.
http://.citycentreapartments.hu

